
Science – Life Cycles – Lesson 4 - Birds 

1. Draw and label the bird’s life cycle 2. Add more details – make notes. 3. Draw and label your egg 4. How do some birds 

cope with seasonal changes? Extend: How are birds similar and different to say Mammals? 

 

Some birds migrate a long way as part of their life cycle. Discuss the life cycle of a swallow. They breed in the northern hemisphere (including Britain) & fly south in 

winter to South Africa crossing the dangerous Sahara, then return to their breeding grounds the following spring. Other birds might migrate only within Britain, e.g. 

thrushes from Scotland migrating down to southern England. Migration is usually driven by the non-availability of food, which is often the result of climate & habitat 

changes during different seasons. Birds usually migrate in flocks. 

 

Some other facts: 

The cuckoo lays its eggs in the nests of other birds. These birds then incubate the egg until it hatches. The cuckoo chick is bigger than the chicks of the ‘adopted’ 

parent birds & is able to push the other chicks out of the nest. The parents then concentrate on looking after the cuckoo chick, which grows much bigger than them 

before it fledges & no longer needs their attention.  

 

Kiwis lay huge eggs & the baby can take up to 3 days to hatch as it has no egg tooth. However when they emerge as hatchlings they are fully feathered unlike most 

birds that are covered in down; the feathers are covered in a slimy coat that dries & falls off within 24 hours. They have an external yolk sac which is gradually 

absorbed through their navel over the first 10 days after hatching, so they don’t need to leave their burrow to feed for the first few days. 
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Cycle details 

The most obvious difference between birds & the large majority of 

mammals. Birds lay eggs! Put these in order – use them in your life cycle. 

 

An egg from which a baby bird hatches (a hatchling).  

 

The bird then grows & develops into an adult to complete the life cycle.  

 

Roosters and hens mate 

 

Fertilisation takes place before the egg is laid & the embryo develops inside 

the egg instead of inside the mother’s body.  

 

The parent birds usually take it in turn to sit on the eggs to protect them & 

keep them warm (incubation).  

 

When the baby bird (chick) hatches out using its egg tooth (a structure on 

the beak which drops off a few days later) it is dependent on its parents for 

shelter, food & hygiene (nestling).  

 

When it is ready to fly from the nest the bird is called a fledgling.  

 

Parents often continue feeding their young for several days after they have 

fledged, while their wing feathers & their muscles develop further. 
 


